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ERIE STAT! HATCHERY

TO STOCK LAKE WITH

MILLIONS OF HSII

Prtpurations Under Way on G-

igantic Scale for Hatching of
Es&s To Plant Many in

Canadian Waters

BIGGEST PLANT IN WORLD

ERIE, Pa., Oct 15. Pennsylvania
Jar Kent battery fUh hatchery, nocntcd at
this place, will In April, 1916. stork Lake
Erie with about 40,000,000 whlteflsh
na about 230,000,000 herring. Work

of hatching- these eggs will begin about
November 1. The hatchery at the present
time Is the scene of the greatest nctlvlty,
preparations to receive this vast amount

f eggs now going on.
doing dally from tho port of Krlo are

about TO steam fish-tug- s. The hatchery
places one man on each tug, and by this
means gathers the herring esgs The
vrhlteflsh. eggs are obtained from the On-
tario Gnmo and Fisheries Department,
with which department the local hatchery
exchange eggs. The Canadian waters
In tho vicinity of Port Dover are among
the best fields for whlteflsh. Many of
this variety of fish will be planted In
Canadian waters when hatched by the
local hatchery.

With the completion of the new fish
hatchery at this place In July, 1914, with
a capacity of DM,000,000 eggs annually, the
Krlo hatchery Is the largest battery
hatchery In the State. The plant has no
superior rn the I'nltcd States.

The building Is of brick and steel, meas-
uring 60 by E0 feet. It Is two stories high,
with tile roof, and Is absolutely fireproof.
Externally tho building Is an archi-
tectural credit to the State. The house is
lighted with electricity and heated by
steam; so that work may be done at night
as wellaa by day.

Finished In white, the interior of the
house Is a thing of beauty. Flowers and
plants add materially to the appearance
of the interior As one enters he Is
struck by "the apparent size of the in-

terior, with Its glistening white walls.
To the right are the batteries which
aro supplied with raw water from the
lake, the eggs of the fish not having
vitality enough to hatch In treated
water.

This battery contains 600 one-gall-

Jars In two tiers of six rows each. The
water In these Jafs Is kept In continual
motion. As the flsh are hatched they
pass from the Jars to the battery troughs
and thence into a large receiving tank.
From there they go through a set of
13 two-Inc- h pipes Into the 13 trypans on
tho opposite side of the hatchery. They
aro kept in these pans until ready to
be planted In the lake.

CAPACITY OF STATION.
Curing the hatching season it Is possi-

ble to study tho process of Incubation
from the egg stage until the little fish
emerge ready to face life In the waters
of the lake. It Is possible to handle,
with the present facilities. 72.000,000 white-fis- h

eggs of the largest size and 430,000,000
blue pike eggs of the smallest size.

In addition to these two varieties, lake
herring, wall-eye- d pike, better known on
the lake shore as yellow pike, and yel-
low perch are hatched at this station.

Everything from this hatchery Is
planted as soon as It Is hatched. In fact.
It would be Impossible to hold them, so
rapidly do the flsh emerge from the eggs.
There are times when they come out by
the millions In 24 hours. It would be
Impossible to supply the flsh with food,
even if It were known what food they re- -

Hire.
-- ommerclally. the department attend

ing to this work Is the most Important,
and while a great amount of Interest is
shown In It. the visitor Is, to a greater
extent, taken with the aquarium, main-
tained on the second floor of the build-
ing. There are 14 large aquariums,
wherein are displayed the native flsh of
Pennsylvania. Panels of foreign flsh have
been placed In the walls near these aqua-
riums. In addition to tho large aqua-
riums there are 12 sldewall and six
fountain displays.

LARGEST IN WORLD,
Aa the Ashing Industry Is one of the

largest in this city, the Erie Flsh Hatch-
ery holds an important place In this com-
munity. Erie is the largest fresh-wat- er

flsh market in the world, 10,000 tons of
flsh being shipped from this port yearly.
At times the tugs will put into the port
with catches averaging 250 tons.

Although greatly hampered by lack of
funds, the local Btatlon has done consid-
erable work In dredging a series of ponds
on Presque Isle Peninsula. To date two
miles of these ponds, which are the great-
est natural spawning and rearing grounds
for flsh In the United States, have been
dredged. For the planting of tho flsh the
station uses the "Commodore Perry," the
State Fisheries Department tug. Phil II.
Uortman Is the superintendent In charge
of the local plant.

Thq Erie station planted 200,000,000 flsh
In local waters last season. When the
local house has an oversupply of eggs,
which Is often the case, the surplus Is
shipped to the stations at Union City or
to Philadelphia. When hatched, these
fish are shipped back to Erie and then
planted in the lake.

T. F. RYAN OWES $584,400 TAX

Delinquency on Property Returns Re-

ported by Virginia Examiner
RICHMOND, Va.. Oct. 16. Examiners

if record for Nelson County, tho home of
Thomas F. Ryan, of New York, today re-
ported htm delinquent In property returns
to the total of 154,375.000. Taxes on this,
due to the State, are S34S,02S, and to the
county, 1333,375. Total to be paid on the
face of tho report, 3584.400.

The omissions were for the lost 10 years.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Charles IL Peters, 1WO Daly St.. and Mary

Hhlnn, W5 Daly at.
Charles I. Oorraley. 1724 N Paletborp it., and

Florence A. Smith. 1T24 N Paletborp at.
Frederick Klur, 2020 Kenslnrton ae and

Ella Oppel l3f7 Allegheny ave.
John Farrell, 1231 8. 18th at., and Edna

Ashton, At eo. N. J.
Homer K Kramer, Oil City, Pa,, and Baloma

M Itelaa, 421 W UreJ (.
Philip V Shore. ZltO w. Harold at, and

Anna A. DrUcoll 2300 N. Lambert at.
William Johnson, 1010 Fernou at., and Blanche

Christian. 1043 Itber at.
John J. Maloner. Rosemont, Pa., and MarnratKelr, Itoaemont. Pa
Ludwlr Zoerb, 1411 Wyoming at., and Lucy 8.

flehrt. MM N JOth at. .
Arthur II IJUckhurat. 190 Bellavu at., and

Emma E. 8 llarmer. 8SS I at.
Charkw J. Wilde, set N. Fairhltl at, and

Maude D, Lawrence. 3301 N. FalrhlU at.
Samuel Z, Korff, MM Moore at, and Sarah

Mitchell. 29 N. 60th at.
Jtbn W. Tuoropaon, 4S1 S. CCtb t, and Vlolat

TfaMUwon. 484 8 68th at.
Peter On I Inn. 700 8. Oth at., and Anna Scav- -

atu, KB nuwatcr at.
Edward deCristoforo. 714 WaahlnatW are.,

ad Anna. Termini. 731 Hanton at.
lastn Coben. 740 Watklna at., and Faults

attaalawer, 413 Fulton at.
Uamry C. LetfKe. M at. and City are., and

Alice. X. Mcllell, a, w. tor. 4Stli and fine.
Ileal Krall, SM N, Maaclwr at,, asd Mam

Zatrhea. UB3 8. th at.
aafrka! E. Lon, ?737 Oxford at., and Katie

Mlllpa, HMfN 8Sd at.
Hairy Hurni, 'MAI E. Cumberland St., andfary J. Brawler. SOTt Trenton air,

aettuel JloaetL M K. nsampaon at., and Lor.
Ha. Aluwana, 1 De Ivinoey at.

M ", Jw Tprk, and IllsaWtn Mo- -

rl!v,m( Me1 Yr.Ijm.1iI lk Willow at., and Ellaaor
iirutovi!. Willow at,

tfr.rt M. Fry. Ifcmboro, Pa., and Kather M.

Or lfcMi niM av., ana rrsnee
Cail M fcannrdy, MBS N 6th ., and AnM

V II rMwan VII W Hlttanbou at.
1 1 in H 4lHtaon. 1X7 Wood St.. AM Cewti

X t . l. 7tn 0de4t at.
.alilnvMr, xm W. t iljur t. Mtf

i Kayea, raaakferd. PhHa.
, Ith, arw Omktmi .. and Bral'j

Ju (
-- j. "n tannam ,, ana oaui r.

r-- jt at .. m irut. .. ..i
TBI V 1th at I

,,
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A. N. WETHERILL ACCUSED

Bryn Mawr Man Under Bail on
Charge of Newspaperman

A charge of obtaining; money under
false pretenses Is pending nenlnst Albert
N. Wetherlll, of Dryn Mawr, who was
arrested yesterday and committed to Jail
without ball by Magistrate Lewis, In Ard-mo- re

He was taken to the county Jail
at Norrlstown, but later Samuel Scovllle,
Jr. an attorney, obtained his release
under $760 ball on habeas corpus procee-
ding. Ills mother, Mrs. Alfred N Weth-
erlll, furnished the ball

It Is believed that the suit was brought
by a newspaperman In Tampa, ria. Weth-
erlll was arrested following the receipt of
a telegram from the chief of Police at
Tampa, lnformnlg the Iower Merlon po-
lice that a warrant had been Issued
against him. Mr. Scovllle denies that his
client obtained money under false pre-
tenses.

PRESIDENT TO SPEND

SIJIMER IN JERSEY

Accepts Invitation on Condition
That He Be Allowed to

Pay Rent of Home

WASHINGTON. Oct. IS --President Wil
son today accepted the Invitation of a
committee of prominent New Jersey
Democrats to spend his vacation next
summer In that state.

It was formally announced that the
mansion formerly owned by the late John
A McCall, near Long Drnnch, N. J
would be the "Summer White House" In
1916.

Representative Scully headed tho visit-
ing delegation and delivered the Invita-
tion speech. lie declared thnt the people
of Now Jersey, "having given tho nation
the greatest President It ever had, wants
him back with them a while."

In replying tho President said he would
gladly accept the Invitation with but one
reservation. He Insisted that ho be al-
lowed to pay for renting the home. He
said he could not feel right otherwise.
Tho delegation had stated that tho peo-pl- o

of New Jersey would pay for his
residence there.

The President laughingly told the dele-
gation that they could assure Governor
Fielder that he wouldn't go near the
camp. He was referring to the National
Guard camp at Sea Girt. The members of
tho delegation smiled and the Joke was
explained later. Three years ago the
President uas at the National Guard
camp and while wearing a frock coat and
silk hat reviewed the troops on horse-
back. Today ho said that he did not ob-
ject to riding, but that he did object to
doing so while wearing tho attire he did
three years ago.

In, refusing to allow the delegation to
pay the rent of his home the President
suggested that If It was so desired he
thought the money raised for that pur-
pose could be turned over to some char-
ity. This met with the approval of
the committee, and It was thought that
this would bo done.

The McCall estate Is known as Shadow
Lawn. It Is one of the most Imposing
places along the New Jersey coast. Tho
grounds Burroundlng the house are quite
extensive and have been well kept.

Mrs. R. J. Wynne Dies in West
AVord was received today of the death

of Mrs. Robert J. Wynne, wife of former
Postmaster General Wynne, at Los An-
geles. She was stricken on the street
while walking with her husband and died
after being removed to a hospital. News
of her death came as a great shock to
her friends In this city. Mr. Wynne
lived here for many years and had a
voting residence at Dooner's Hotel. He
maintained a summer home on the Main
Line, where he and Mrs. Wynne enter-
tained extensively. Mr. Wynne was for-
merly engaged in newspaper work, and
It was while In Washington that he met
Mrs. Wynne, who was Miss Mary Mc-Cab- e,

daughter of a wealthy Washington
contractor.

OBITUARIES
Paul MeCloskey "

Paul MeCloskey, father of Monslgnor
James P. MeCloskey, Vicar General of
the diocese of Jaro, Philippine Islands, Is
dead at his home, 2717 East Lehigh ave-
nue. Ho had been 111 for some time.
Death was due to age. Mr. MeCloskey
was a widower, and la survived only by
his son. the Monslgnor, who was Informed
of his father's death by cable. Funeral
services will be held on Monday at 10
o'clock, at St. Anne's Church, Lehigh
avenue and Memphis street.

Pembroke L. Harton
Pembroke L. Harton, president of the

company that bears his name at ISth
street and Falrmount avenue. Is dead At
his home, 1721 Glrard avenue. He had
been ill but a short time, suffering from
a complication of diseases. He was 62
years old. He was born in the South
and came to this city more than 30 years
ago. He wan a manufacturer of bakers'
machinery. He is survived by a widow
and four daughters Dr. Julia P. Harton,
Mrs. Edward A. Ryan, Mrs. Clayton
Shoemaker and Mrs. Albert W. Btreckcr.
Funeral services will be held on Monday
morning at 10 o'clock, with a Solemn High
Mass of Requiem at the Church of the
Gesu, 17th and Stiles streets.

Death Notices on Page 15

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA

Vessels Arriving Today
Btr. dultlliht. Fort Arthur, crude oil. Quit

wanning; (company,
Btr. Bun, Sabine, erud otl. Bun Company,
Btr. Pawnee, New York, merchaadlae, Clyde

Bteamahlp Company,
Btr. Westbury (Dr.), BUerta, ore, O, O.

lleropatead A Bon.
Btr, O. A. Canfleld, Tamplco, crude oil, Jo-

seph C Oabrlel.
Bark Noto (Arc), Duenoa Aires, bone,

A Co.
Bchr. Ella M. Wiley. Port d Palx, logwood,

American Dyewood Company, Cheater,

Steamships to Arrive
FREIOIIT.

Nam. From, oaiicu.
HnnrhAftMi Narvik , Bept. 11

Mannlngtry ,,,,,,Bues. ..........Kept, 13
Myrdal ............ .,..MIddleaborgn .Sept. 14
Calcutta .., Oran' ..........gept, 23
Fageraand Y. A2 Vuix "Sep! ??Kelbergcn Kotterdaro Pit 2!
George I'rman Iktrcelona .,,,,Bept, JA
Iovlra lluelva ........BeoL, 2a
Koeebank Valencia, Sept. 20
Huth Arendat
Ilammerahuu Ualboa ...
Armaria ...... .....Alclera ... uepu ui
Georgian Honolulu ......Septi 29
t.ir Km. r!aaael ,. Narvik . .......Bent. 29
Ouato . ,,,,. .....Mancheeter ....Oct. 1

Narvik Narvik .........Oct. 2
Cornlahtnan ...... .....Liverpool Oct. 3
Manchester Millar ... .Manchester ,.,..Oct. S
Alserlana .. ........ ...London ,,,,Oct, 4
Merth Point ...........London ,.,.Oct. 4
West Folnt ... ,.,,,,., London Oct. 0
Mo Colorado Santo ,.,.. ....Oct. 8
Predne ., .....Havana .... .,. .Oct. V
Bantwo Turk'e. IaieBd .'.Oct. 0

....Rotterdam Oct,aekbercn ..Cardiff ,,,.,,,,, Out. 12
Main ...,,....,....fgunto ...,,... Oct. 12
Jata MenM ..,,...., .LcwwJOfl ,. Oct, 11
Boaua ,........... ,.,.rort Antonio , ..Oct. IS

xrant TXAHSOAT

mornHa at fWHtrnutt4I y aTCteM4 Mokl
4 aMrr. Punttn a4 kl- -

rtay. j wija.
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cawi WMaJSMSS) WMM.
Leave CMbMTHUT IntiAT and WH.
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M . 12 M.. l.m. I (Ml, 4. IS. . ft 7 '. M.

Vn Sunday tb T V U, boat makat do
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RAYMOND HITCHCOCK RETURNS
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The comedian is hero seen reading tho script of his new photoplay,
"Tho Wonderful Wap;on," with Director Reno Plaisctty.

CHESMJT TREE MAY

BECOME AS EXTINCT

AS THE DODO HERE

Blight Is More Injurious and
Widespread Than Usual,

Experts Say

LEATHER MEN WORRIED

Thr chestnut tree will be as extinct as
tho dodo In this vicinity with the next
decode At least, that Is the opinion
of foresters and experts on the subject,
who hnvo Watched the steady and devas-
tating progress of the chestnut blight
since Its advent hero ten years ago They
say It Is just a trifle worse this fall
than It has been In the past; It has wid-

ened Its scope of operations and Is kitt-
ing one valuable tree after another.

The Increasing scarcity of the chest-
nut Is also a cause of worry to the
leather men and to tho Industrial con-
cerns using poles In their line of busi-
ness. For the chestnut Is a fertile source
of tannin, used to give hides the color
desired, and Is also used extensively for
poles, timbers, shingles, bridges, general
construction work and sheathing In fact,
one-fift- h of all the telegraph, telephone
and electric transmission poles In the
country were once chestnut trees.

Is there a remedy for the bllght7 For-
esters think there Is. "The blight Is of Chi-
nese origin, and the chestnut trree there
seems to be Immune to the disease," said
Samuel B. Detwller. superintendent of
the Pennsylvania Chestnut Tree Blight
Commission before lack of funds forced
It to. quit. "Therefore, If we can cross
the American chestnut with tho tree of
the Orient we should get tree that
will successfully resist the ravages of
the blight.

"Now that the people have grown Used
to the blight, they don't seem to realize
what It Is doing and how far It has ac-
tually gone In removing the chestnut from
this vicinity. These seems to be no pres-
ent dlmunltlon sufficient to warrant the
belief that It Is likely to wear itself out
or that our trees will become sufficiently
resistant to ward off the attack prior to
the destruction of the trees themselves,"

Mr. Detwller, who has done active field
service In every section of the State, says
birds and Insects are only two ways of
spreading the little spores, so small In
size are they th'at several millions can
be held on the palm of the hand.

The commission determined that the
State of Pennsylvania had already suf-
fered a financial loss of 170,000,000 by the
first of last year and this figure is be-

ing steadily pushed toward the 1100,000,000
mark by the mlllons of' tiny spores, each

'trole."
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TO LUBIN'S

ono of Which Its part toward rob-
bing the State of timber and

Right here In Philadelphia nnd vicinity,
say the exports, the blight has a higher

of Infection and n higher rate
of Increnso In. any other portion
of the 8tate. The rato of Infection Jump-
ed from 60 per tent. In 1910 to 88 per
cent In 1913, nnd how but a few solitary
trees In eastern Pennsylvania have with-
stood the ravnge.1 of the blight.

As regard the method of eradicating a
spot Infection, Mr. Detwller urges tho
proper care of trees so that the blight
may not propagnte Itself more rapidly
than necessnrv. "The fungus, which Is
tho blight Itself, develops more readily
on dead wood than on live timber, so
that unpecled logs nVid barks and chips.
If left In tho woods, nre nlmost certain
to bo Infected. Tho ground should be
cleared away around the Infected tree
so that tho chips and branches may be
easily picked up. The stump should be
made as low as possible and sprouts
should be cut flush the surface of
the stump and the tops burned. The tree
should then be felled and the stump
burned, so that no portion of the dis-
eased part that remains should bo un-
touched by the fire."

The fact that a chestnut Is diseased
docs not hinder Its vnlue commercially,
provided It Is cut before the wood is
dead. by railroad com-pnnt- os

had proven beyond doubt that a
treo that Is felled before the fungus en-
circles the treo and cuts oq the life of thechstnut Is Just as good for poles andshingles as a healthy specimen.

POLICE SEEK MAN'S ASSAILANT

Though Dying From Bullet Wound,
Ho Maintains Secrecy

The police are Investigating the shoot-In- ?
of Plctro Puglless, who Is dying

In the Pennsylvania Hospital from a bul-
let Wound In his right lung. Pugllese
was shot down last night In his room
nt the boarding house of Michael Qlmme,
809 Carpenter street.

Gimme and his wlfo heard the shot anda few moments later saw a man rushthrough the hallway to the street. Laterthey found Pugllese wounded at the home
of a relative, 835 Carpenter street. He
refused to say who shot him and was
sent to the huspltal.

As $400 in checks and cash was found
In his clothing, tho police believe the
man's unknown nssallnnt to
rob him and was frightened off.

Gimme, his wife and another boarder
were held In ball as witnesses by Magis-
trate Coward.

WIN BY ONE VOTE

Prohibitionists Victorious in Calhoun
County, Texas

HOUSTON, Tex., Oct. 15. Complete re-
turns received show that, the Prohibi-
tionists carried Calhoun County by a sin-
gle vote nt the recent election. The count
was Z77 to Z76.

A contest Is believed probable.

Others tlSe.
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No, Sensation
Like Triangle in All

Philadelphia
. "In all Philadelphia there is no dramatic

sensation, that even Temotely app'roaches""The

(Coward,' with Frank Keenan in the principal

John Brisben Walker
v "In all Philadelphia there is no dramatic'

, country,, says he has not been so profoundly

or patriotically exhilarated as by this

wonderful Civil Wardrama in the Triangle
series of plays. Amd

"Every American man and woman should

. see 'Old Heidelberg as a telling romantic
illustration of what war really means to human-ity.- !'

For good balancing measure there are' also
Eddie Foy in "A Faverite Fool," and Ray-

mond Hitchcock in "Stolen Magic"- - two
.well-sprin- gs of laughter.

, No better example of Triangle Entertain-.menVcan'- he

had, Come te the
- - A

Ghetnut St. Opera House
"i CiWtaMrt Street BtW4 10th and 11th

3M G44l'Sta
99VQ44l,v4iM

lktJ

does
nuts.

percentage
than

with

Investigations

attempted

"DRYS"

Maiiy'

stirred,

MIKE D0NLIN GOES

INTO FEATURE FILM

Famous Bnscbnll Player Fig-

ures as Hero of Film From
New Company

By the Photoplhy Editor
Mike Donlln, whose name Is synony-

mous with big leaguo baseball, will make
his screen debut early this month In

"Itlght Off the Bat," a flvo-rc- el comedy
drama produced by the Arrow Film Cor-

poration. The story, written by Albert 8.
Le Vlnp, covers Donlln's career from
early childhood until the day, the proud-

est In his life, when he was signed by

McOraw to play with tho Giants. For
the first time baseball has been put on

tho screen In such a fashion that even

an Englishman can understand It--and

that, as George Ado says, Is accomplish-

ing the Impossible.
"night Oft the Bat" Is essentially an

outdoor picture. With the exception of
nlno Interior settings nil of tho five reels
are played In tho beautiful surroundings
of Wlnstcd, Conn., In the vory heart of
tho Berkshire and Litchfield hills. The
championship Wlnsted baseball nlno ap-

pears In tho picture, with many well-kno-

league players, headed by John J.
McQraw. "Moose" Miller, of Cincinnati,
nnd Jerry O'Connell.

A vnluoble theatrical property was be-

queathed to tho motion picture screen
yesterday when tho Charles Frohman
Company completed arrangements for
starring Mnrlo Doro In an elaborate film
version of "Diplomacy," to bo produced
by the Famous Players Film Company.
It was only a car ngo that Miss Doro
was seen with William Gillette and
Blanche Bates In a revival of this cele-

brated play at the Broad. "Diplomacy
will bo the ninth Chnrles Frohmnn pro-

duction to be transferred to the Bcreen.

An ambassador of Thomas Ince Is
camping on tho trail of Mary Anderson,
now Mme. de Navarro, bent upon tempt-
ing "Our Mary" from her retirement
Madame has persistently refused all
offers to return to tho stage In the flesh,
but Is listening nt least to the siren call
of the camera man, who Is pointing out
to the one-tim- e stage Idol that she owes
something to posterity. Mr. Ince wants
Mine, de Navarro for a scries of tho
comedies Lester Wallack produced. Rose
Coghlan, of the famous Wallacklan old
comedy epoch, has already enjoyed screen
triumphs. Mr. Inco and his associates
would not hesitate to permit JohnDrow
to wrlto out his own contract If he will
consent to nppenr before the camera In
the old comedy roles which first gave him
fame.

Cyril Maud, of "Grumpy" and the
screen "Peer Gynt," Is to be reen In one
more photplay. It will be "The Antique
Dealer," written especially for him, and
produced by the Prlmo Film Corporation
on tho World Program.

Theatrical Baedeker
OAnniCK "Under Cover," with Rocklltle

Fallowrs. A melodrama with laughs excite-
ment and a detective gueestnc contest

ADELPIII "The Iload to Happiness." with
William Hodge A comedy-dram- a ot rural
life, giving Mr. Hodge a more jouthrul but
no less whimsical purveyor of provincial ac-
cent than his Daniel Voorhees l'lke, of "The
Man From Home."

LYUIC "Hands Up!" with Maurice and Wal-
ton and George Ilassell. A Joyful revue of
the fashions now current In dancing and
musical comedy. ....nitOAD "Daddy with Henry
Miller and Ituth Chatterton. Jean Webster'a
novel of the "Orphan'a Progreaa" made Into
a eweet, sugary but well-acte- d success.

THOTOPLATS
CHESTNUT STREET OPERA HOUSE Sec-

ond week of Triangle productions. "Tho Cow- -
.a aa ...iil iMMi- - f. AAf a a nBra, wun riturv irTiBii, " f;m"'vised Production: "Old Heidelberg." with

Dorothy Olsh, Griffith-supervis- e. roduo- -
lion j "A Favorite Fool," with Eddie Foy
nnd Stolen Magic." with Raymond Hitch- -
cock, both from Mack Bennett,

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE "Tho

r fclrf
Iff
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WEST riirLADEI.rillA

I nr1! IQT B2D AND LOCUST BTfl.
L.VJCUO 1 KIMDALL OnQAN
Mata, 1:80 and S F. M. Evgs., 0:30 tp 11.

Lois Meredith and Hamilton Revella In

"AN ENEMY TO SOCIETY"
Playa Obtained Thru Stanley Booklnr Co.

B2D AND MAnKET STnEETS
ValvftlNa--1 Matinee Dally. 2 P. M- -. 6o

WM. FOX Preaenta
"LIFE'S SHOP WINDOW"

FIVE HEELS

PI1DPWA 4onr andCUaVHIYA MARKET BTREETS
WILLIAM FOX Presents

"DR. RAMEAU"
llVLTCIMrtXj WALNUT STREETS

Paramount Picture Corp. Presents
LAURA HOPE CREW, In

"THE FIGHTING HOPE"

CI nop BOTH AND MARKET 8TS.laLASOE Dally Mat.. 2;15. Eves. 7

"unnoK "The Ivory Snuff Box"
O T II E It B

Plays Obtained Thru Stanley Booklnr Co.

THE pprjAD THEATRE
POPULAR EL'rtV 60TH ft CEDAn

"The Girl of the Dance Hall"
TUB IIOAD TO FAME"

"LOVE MUMP AND DUMP"

SHERWOOD tmi Baltimore
DANIEL FROHMAN Presents

"The Moth and the Flame" ;"PERFORMANCES, 0:80, 8, 0:80

RITTENHOUSE mda$Krford
' JANET BEECHER in

"FINE FEATHERS'?

FRANKLIN oirard ave.
Lubln Presenta ORMI HAWLEV and EARL
METCALFE In "THE PHANTOM IIAPPI-NEBS- ."

"TUB RUNT." "MR JAIIR
AND CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCa"

C ADnrM "so lanbdownh avb.VaVTVUCIN M ATINICE 2. EVRNINOOlSa.
HENRY WOODRUFF in

"A MAN AND HIS MATE"

HAVERFORD "SvSidavk.
THE DIAMOND FROM THE BKT"

With LOTTIB PICKFORD
'DESTINY'S BKD1N," 8 Parts

HEAHST-SKLi- a NEWS

HAMILTON m&5S7&.-"TH-
MELTING POT"

.Featuring WALKER WHITESIDE, 0 parts
OTHERS

Broadway Thaatre "WTaX?T- -

CHARLES CHAPLIN in
""SHANGHAIED"

5Sth St. Tkwitr. WTK VWi
MATIN M, 2 P. M. atVBNINO, 6:1SO

THB WWMCEN COIN," 7th Jsfelaea
'LIFJFB YMrTMtDlt"

HAM AND PUD te 'TlfiB EXmiMli

ORIENT TWra VKD
w'SS.ial m "THE GHOST'

"KBLOTS BABirr
HEART'S MCADOW

W4dy Prwgfmi

Motion Koto Chart
ivmt atur u th svxnimo uux

rtllndneM of Virtue," condensed version ef
Chimes Of NomsncV'i gTand W

lections bf Arthur Aldridge and ojn'rsi
imtrletle tableau aymphony orcheatra
travel na eomear nima.

FOnE8T-"- Th tllMh Af Nation.' with
llenrr i. Walthal. Mas Marh and spoms.

Akin. it w nrimtn a mammoth
". a a as ABa fn AAAnaat Hiaaot mo uitii r
ion, founded In psrt on Thomas Dlaon

"Clansman." A marvelous entertainment.
STANLKY-'T- he Chorus Lady."
ARCADIA- - "Ths Little Olpay." with Dorothy

Uamard.
rALACn-"T- he Hxplorer," with Lou TJIHgen.

and 8hanahAled.ft with Charles
REIENT 'The Bludglon," with Katnryn

ustromsn,
STOCK.

KNICKERROCKEn - "Dutterflr en the
Wheel," with the Knickerbocker, Plavera.
r. 1!IBH rirtmA nt a nighty but Inno- -
rnt wire, who only lust eeenpes ruin In a
divorce court.

Vsmrlre " with Irent Osier.
Robert Itram and the.Walnut IMarere. A
drama In which a girl, ruined by a man
much older than herself, seeks revenge on
other males.

VAUDEVILLE.
KEITH'" A Gilbert end Bulltvan JJevua,

Oertlo Vanderbllt and George Moore. Charley
Grapewln In "Pnughkeepela " Al Golem
troupe, Ryan nnd Tlerney, Webb and Hums,
Albert C, Cutler, Fred and Adele Astalro and
tne jiesrsi-fccii- g news jneiures

NIXON'S GRAND "The School riaygrounds."
Araaud Rrothcrs. Castano and Nelson, Stan
ley and Lambert, Miss Wlllo,

NIXON-Ro- ynl Lilliputian Revue, with ela--
nhnnts nnd ponies! lloyt'a Minstrel Show.
tne vaiieiy itio, lucbb anu Lucille, and

When Greek Meeta Greek."
OLORE "Pier 2H," Cardo and Nolls. "Follies

of the Day," Whitney's Operatic Dolls, Fred
Weber, Galloway and Roberts, in 'A Study
In lllack and White"; the Lamplnes, tha
Bounding Trampa. Cameron and DeWItt, In
"Tha Groom Forgot," and Colonel jack

CROs's'KEYS "E enbody," Muffltt-Ollvet-

trio, songsters: Godfrey and Henderson,
Slher and Duval, Standard Rrothers, ath-
letes, and Hockey, l'alna and Harklns, In
songs and chatter.

AMERICAN "Ten Sons of Sahara," .Con-l- a

LUIle. comedienne; Milton HlrshHeld and
comrany In "The Cowboy and Lord"; Dob
Anderson and his trained pony, and Van and
I'lerce.

REPRIEVE FOR POLITICIAN
CONVICTED AS WIFE SLAYER

Sanity Tost for Former Socialist Can-dida- to

for Mayor of Baltimore

BALTIMOnE, Oct. 15. Benjamin B
Dnvls, ono time cnndldato for Mayor of
Baltimore on tho Socialist ticket, sen-
tenced to he hanged today at Towson for
tho murder of his wife, was reprieved
for 14 days by Governor Goldsborough,
yesterday, that tho State Lunacy Com-
mission might Inquire Into Davis' sanity.

No white man has ever been hanged in
Baltimore County.

MORE LOCOMOTIVES LOADED
ON STEAMSHIP FOR RUSSIA

Third Cargo in Six Weeks Expected
to Leavo Tomorrow

Loading tho locomotives, steel rails,
railroad equipment and barbed wire on
the British steamship St. Veronica was
completed today and tho vessel is ex-
pected to sail for Archangel, Russia, to-
morrow. The closing of the Panama
Canal will make It necessary for the
steamship to take tho longer route
through the Suez Canal, When the St.
Veronica Is moved from Pier G, Port
Richmond, where she was loaded, the
Japanese steamship Seryu Maru will
take her place to load a similar cargo.
Tho cargo of the St. Veronica Is the
third of Its kind to leave hero in sIk
woeks. The locomotives are being shipped
by the Baldwin Locomotive Works, which
has a contract for 250 with the Russian
Government for use on the Trans-Siberi-

Railroad. Workmen of Baldwin's are
now at Archangel to nssemble tho en-
gines upon their arrival. The rails are
being sent by the Lackawanna Steel
Company, of Buffalo.

Man Found Dead From Gas
Louis Gllck, 34 years old, was found

dead In his room, at 218 Rltner street,
shortly before noon, with the gas turned
on. The pollco say he committed suicide.
Tho death was reported to the Coroner
by Dr. Morris Schwartz, of 202 Rltner
street, who was summoned.

PROMINENT
- i

NORTH

DT f TCOTDri BROAD AND
QUEHANNA AVB.

2 to 11 P. M. .
MARGUERITE CLARK in

"SEVEN SISTERS"

BROAD BT., ERIE ftureat iNortnern OErmant'n aves.
DAILY, 2 :30 P. M. EVENINGS. 7 ft 0.

RICHARD TRAVERS In
"THE MAN TRAIL" Jgg,
Broad Street Casino VR01Sei0W

EVENING. 7:1B AND 0
BROADWAY FAVORITES FEATURE

THE VANDERHOFF AFFAIR" i parts.
BILLIE REEVES COMEDY OTHERS

NORTHWEST

JEFFFRSON IBT" an0dauphin streetsANNA MURDOCK In

"A ROYAL FAMILY"
Playa Obtained Thru Stanley Booklnr Co.

WDOE AVE. ANI) DAUPHINa7Ii'i, MAT.. 2:18. EVG.. 0:30.Hear Our J. P. Peetmro Orcheitral IMpe Organ
"PUPPET CROWN." a Paramount production

featuring INA CLAIRE
Playa Obtained Thru Btanley Booklnr Co.

LEHIGH Theatre "MS ave
"The Heart of Lady Elaine"

THE DAWN OF UNDERSTANDING"
"AND A GOOD, COMEDY"-

Columbia Theatre 2TTII AND
r?m .TTMm a aw

"Scandal in the Family"
"NOT A LAMB SHALL STRAY"

"THE TIP-OF-

YORK PALACF 2m-"-8- s

JORK STREET
"Scandal in the Family"

THE TIP-OF-

"NOT A LAMB SHALL STRAY"

Washington Palace bursts
"MOUNTAIN MARY"

LIFE AND MOVING PICTURES
"MME. BLANCHE. BEAUTY DOCTOn"

Xal AMnnliamr 2Sth ft Alleeheny Are.

"At WAVC IM TOP mum""""" inc wax"Paramount Travel Pictures and other.
Cumberland "mSerld AND

"The Broken Coin," No. 8
"The Social Law." Kleine Fgatw

CENTRAL

Market St. Theatre m 1U2SI
"THE WOLF MAN"

"BILLIE" WEBTANpfuLPH LEWIS

VICTORIA "aKISn
WILTON LACKAYEln

i

"THE MAN OF SHAME"

AUDITORIUM S,B north "

HTK BTRETjj
INGRATE"

SAVOY "" m.arkw

Thfe Man From Oran'
OVERBROOK havSMSav.
'Silver TbrwMk Among- - tho Gold

DRASTIC REPRISALS

FOR ZEPPELIN RAIDS

IS BRITISH DEMAND

Great Air Fleet May Bo Sent
to eastern franco for

Attacks on German
Cities

PEOPLE APPROVE OP PLAN

LONDON. Oct 15. I
Demands that tho Government adopt''

a policy of sanguinary reprisals again
Germany for tho killing of English, nonf
combatants by Zeppelin raids increasei"
toany. juers ana telegrams were r.
celved by somo of tho Cabinet Ministers
from their constituents, in which they
were warned that political defeat would
be their fate unless they took radical

'

steps.
Tho proposal that a British air fleetb

stationed In eostorn France to bombard
the German towns every tlmo Zeppelin,''
raided an English town met Instant ap. '

provnl In many quarters. Discussing this
phase today, Archibald Hurd, mnitarW

PHOTOPLAY PRESENTATIONS
-

cxperx ot mo uniiy i olograph, gala,
"It Is more than probable that tha'

Germans will have cause to wish that
Count Zeppelin never had been bom Of
all tho great continental cities Berlin it,'
owing to us geograpnical situation and
in conditions which we hope will aooa- -
exist, one of tnoso most open to atuelc
from neighboring States. Germany la
time will suffer from the same agent aha
Is using today.

"There aro grounds for entertatnlm?
the expectation that by Christmas th
menace that Zeppelins offer London will
have been further restricted. The tifl
fcnslve and defcnslvo will then hs.v
been developed nlong adequate lines.

"If wo suffer today, Germany will uf.fer tomorrow. Her ascendnnev in iv- -
air on tho Continent has already dlatK,
nenxed. We tnnv look fnnvnr.1 tuiit, !
fldenco for an early day when aeri.i
weapons wll be turned upon her dod.

COAL WAGON STALLS CARS .

Passengers Late to Work Forced to
Wait Until Fuel Is Unloaded

Seven carloads of West Philadelphia!)!
were into ror worn today because th
householder at 435 South 60th street put
In n few tons of cool. A contributing,
cause o uic uciuy wua me ign aegree
of appreciation Bhown by the negro chau-
ffeur of the auto coal truck. He forgot
to shovel coal whllo ho listened In rant
attention to the verbal arrows of 40 bank
riODon, eiioa uuu uwiur cierjin.

Four cars woro In line when the coal
was all In tho cellar, five when the driver
had put up his chutes, six when he fin-

ished cranking the engine, and seven
when he had lighted his pipe. He had
difficulty with the pipe. The matches
wero wet and the breeze was strong oa
the high seat of tno coal truck. He suc-

ceeded, however, and finally the track
was clenred.

Sunday We'll
Introduce You to

VANETTE

w j
NORTHEAST

nntnrt avuniie theatreVJlIVfUUS 7Tjr AND QIRARD AV8.

L.IL.LIAN TUCKER & EDWIN AUUUOT
In a Drama of Military Life

"EVIDENCE"
QTRAMH 12TH ft QIRARD AVEOlXVftllL MATINEE AND NIOHtp

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN In

"BATTLE OF LOVE"
"THE BROKEN COIN." No. 1

TIVOLI Theatre SSM;
MARIE CAHILL In

"JUDY FORGOT'
FIVE REELS OTnEM

FAIRMOUNT Zar1"
nTtr andPOPLAR FAIRMOUNT AVB.

Theda TTi n..:i- - r..L B PsrW
Bara In " .va a iouumv. Othen

KENSINGTON

Brunswick Palace AJgSwi
FARNm'The New Governor"
B ACTS. AND OTHEItB.

I T HA t " FRONT ANn"'P - OIRARD AVENUJl"THE BROKEN COIN" (No 17). "THB LBA'd
.XP THE DARK HORSE." ' HAW'
ULi UL.KN " "HER MYSTERIOUS ESCORT,"

'T1IB TINKER OF STUBBENVILLE."

DT7T PDtrir nninnAnra andrtL',-- ' FRANKFORD AVE

"SHORTY INHERITS
A HAREM"

LOOAN

Logan Auditorium biboacklan
EMMY WEHLEN in

"WHEN A WOMAN LOVES"

LOGAN THEATRE "52Sn,4
NAT c. nnnnwiN in

lmiCIMPCr to mtPlVPPI!ll ''
, OEKMANTOWN

Tuloehnrlrpn oermantown av&
tulpehocken &i

"GOD'S WITNESS" 4 Part? A
"At the. Mercy of Tiberiu" t

TI7I JT A HAT QERmantown avb. AtmJ
' ' IXAifA nitliiPMirir MTRKET .

mJaN,D,EIU,89ut,,bun SKIES." FanuffiFUMjjll. ANITA STEWART M
iSARLB WILLIAMS In IRth Chapter of

A HIS UUUUISBd'

Wavne Pa1ar omtn. ave. abo'
IX !"."" ..lCe HUNTINO PARKA
v.4tAB. viiai'lin In a flood Comedy,

"A DAY OF HAVOJJ '
'TALH OF A FIRE." 0 CENTS. 8 8H0W

DARBY THEATRE Dlx'
NAT C. GOODWIN in
"THE MASTER HAND"

SsBBBBBHaS
IWUTM ytiM AsKLPML.

FJlKUN DF,!r?ATT'ER STKU

"WtU5 A. BUSHMAN in
"aRAL'STARK"

"The Refute." The Iulian
UfttrMn War," Oilier Faturfc

t. t
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